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INTRODUCTION

O
rofacialtraumainchildrenandadolescentsmayfre-

quentlyleadtoinjuriesofyoungpermanentteeth.In

general,theseinjuriestakeplacebeforerootforma-

tion is complete, and may result in the inflammation or

necrosis of pulp tissue.1 In immature permanent teeth, the

lossofvitalpulpmayresultinthecessationofrootdevel-

opment and compromised apical closure.2Management of

the necrotic pulp at this time is challenging, owing to the

existenceofthindentinwallswhichrenderinstrumentation

ofthecanaldifficult,andtothewideopenapexwhichjeop-

ardizes formation of an adequate apical closure.3,4Because

root canal filling techniques require an apical constriction

which an obturation material can be placed against, it is

essentialtocreateanartificialapicalbarrierortoinducethe

closure of the apical foramen with calcified tissue.2-4 The

traditional apexification procedure consists of applying

calciumhydroxideasanintracanalmedicationtoinducean

apicalclosureover time.4 Calciumhydroxideapexification

hasa certainpredictabilityof success,5,6 buthas thedisad-

vantagesofmultiplevisitsduringanaverageofaslongas12

months,5-7 an increased susceptibility to cervical fracture,7,8

andreinfection.9

Overthetime,avarietyofartificialapicalbarriermateri-

alshavebeensuggestedasanalternativetotraditionalcal-

ciumhydroxideapexification.10-13Amongthese,mineraltri-

oxideaggregate(MTA)appearstobethemostpopularbio-

material,owingtosomeofitsseveraladvantagescompris-

ing: placement in a single visit,14 biocompatibility,15 and

excellent sealing properties.16 Additionally, a number of

propertiesincludinglowsolubility17 andtheabilitytosetin

thepresenceofblood18havefavoredplacementofMTAapi-

cal barriers adjacent to periapical tissues.19 Indeed, an

increasing number of clinical reports supportMTA apical

barriers as an effectivematerial in regenerating periapical

tissuesinteethwithimmatureapices.20,21

Duringobturationprocedures,arootfillingmaterialcan

beunintentionallyextrudedintoperiapicaltissues.Thelike-

lihoodof this complicationmaybeconsiderablyhigher in

youngpermanentteethwithwideopenapices.3 Extrusionof

anendodonticmaterialbeyondtherootapexmayleadtoa

varietyofcomplicationsincludingpain,inflammationofthe

periapical tissue, foreign body reaction, and even nerve

injury.22-24Thepresentreportdescribestheinadvertentextru-

sionofaMTAapicalbarrierinapreviouslytraumatizedper-

manent immature incisorwith a large periradicular lesion,

andthe24monthoutcomeofclinicalandradiographicfol-

lowup.
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becausetheareaaroundthemaxillaryincisorswasswollen

and he experienced toothache. These symptoms had

occurred frequently during the last one year, but never

treated.Reportedly,thepatienthadexperiencedafallacci-

denttwoyearsearlier,afterwhichhewasreferredtoalocal

dentist who initiated endodontic and esthetic treatment.

Because the childwas apprehensive and refused to attend

furtherrecalls,thetreatmentcouldnotbecompleted.

Clinical examination revealed crown fractures of the

maxillarycentral incisors.Of these, the leftcentral incisor

hadanuncomplicatedcrownfracture.Becausetherightcen-

tralincisorhadbeenrestoredwithcompositeresin,theexact

typeoffracturecouldnotbedetermined.Therightcentral

incisor had a sinus tract associated with slight swelling.

Temporizedendodonticaccesscavitieswerepresentonthe

rightcentraland lateral incisors.Mobilityof the teethwas

moderate, which showed slight tenderness to percussion.

Radiographic examination demonstrated incomplete root

development of the right central incisorwith awide open

apex.Therewasalargeperiapicallesioninvolvingtheright

centralandlateralincisors,whichextendedalmosthalfway

coronally within the interradicular region (Figure 1). A

smaller lesionwasalsoobservedat theapical levelof the

left incisor (Figure1).All three incisorswerenon-respon-

sivetoelectronicpulptestingandthermaltests.Thepatient

and parentswere informed about an endodontic treatment

plan involving placement of a mineral trioxide aggregate

apicalplugintotherightcentral incisor.Uponapprovalof

thetreatmentplan,rootcanaltreatmentwasinitiatedatthe

sameappointment.

Followinganesthesiaandplacementof rubberdam, the

temporaryfillingsoftheleftincisorswereremoved,andan

endodontic access cavity was prepared on the left central

incisor.Inallteeth,thenecrotictissuewasgentlydebrided

withHedströmfilesataworking length1mmshortof the

radiographicapex,inconjunctionwithcopious2,5%sodium

hypochlorite (NaOCl) irrigation. The final irrigation was

made with sterile saline and 2% chlorhexidine gluconate,

after which the root canals were dried with sterile paper

points.Acalciumhydroxidepastewasappliedintotheroot

canaloftherightcentralincisorwithalentulospiralatthe

working length. Sterile cotton pellets were condensed to

accesscavitiesbeforesealingwithtemporaryfillingmater-

ial (Cavit, 3M/ESPE, Seefeld, Germany). During the two

weekwaiting period for the right central incisor, the root

canaltherapyoftherightlateralandleftcentralincisorswas

completedwith cold laterally compacted gutta-percha and

AHPlussealer.Thecoronalaccesscavitiesandtheuncom-
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Figure 1. Radiographic view of the incisors, demonstrating the
extent of periradicular lesions.

  

 

 

             

 

 

Figure 2. A. Radiographic view of extruded MTA. B. Completion of MTA apical barrier. C. Radiographic view of completed root canal obtu-
ration.
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plicatedcrownfracturewererestoredwithhybridresincom-

posite (TPH Spectrum, Dentsply, Konstanz, Germany),

bondedwithandetch-and-rinseadhesive(Prime&BondNT,

Dentsply).

Aftertwoweeks,thesinustracthaddisappearedandthe

patientwasfreeofsymptoms.Calciumhydroxidewasgen-

tlyremovedusinga#80Hedströmfileandplentyof2.5%

NaOCl. Following final irrigation with copious sterile

saline, thecanalwasdriedwith sterilepaperpoints.MTA

(WhitePro-RootMTA;DentsplyTulsaDental,TN,U.S.A.)

waspreparedaccording to themanufacturer’s instructions,

and a small portion of the material was deposited 1mm

belowtheworkinglengthusingProRootMTAdeliverygun

(Dentsply). Then, MTA was gently condensed with an

endodonticpluggertotheworkinglength.Duringtheproce-

dure,asuddenmovementofthechild’sheadledtoexcessive

intrusionofthepluggerinsidetherootcanal.Aradiograph

was immediately taken, and itwas observed that approxi-

mately a 3mm-long portion of the apical barrier had been

inadvertentlyextrudedbeyondtherootapex(Figure2a).At

the same appointment, additional increments ofMTAwas

placed apically until the thickness ofMTA reached about

4mm25(Figure 2b).A wet cotton pellet was placed on the

MTA and the cavity was sealed temporarily with glass

ionomercement.Theparentswereinformedaboutthecom-

plicationanditspossibleconsequences,andwerescheduled

for two consecutiveweekly recalls. Since the observation

periodwasuneventful, the remainingrootcanalwasobtu-

ratedbywarmverticalcompactionofgutta-perchainasso-

ciation withAH Plus sealer (Figure 2c). The endodontic

accesscavitywasrestoredaswiththeneighboringincisors.

The radiographic follow-up at 12 and 24 months showed

advancedhealingoftheperiapicallesionandregenerationof

theperiradiculartissue,intheabsenceofclinicalsymptoms.

DISCUSSION

Managementofdental injuriesmaybeneglectedor lately-

referredbyparents,duetothechild’sinabilitytocopewith

treatment.26Aswiththepresentcase,thismaynotonlycause

interruptionofthehealingprocess,butmayalsojeopardize

theintegrityofperiradiculartissuesandtheroot.Inthepre-

sentcase, the incomplete rootdevelopmentby traumaand

theseverityofperiradicularpathosisstipulatedspecialatten-

tionandtreatmentoftherightcentralincisor.Asfortheleft

centralincisor,theabsenceofanendodonticaccesscavityat

initialadmissionwashighlysuggestiveofapulpalcompli-

cationwhichdevelopedafter thechildstoppedvisitingthe

localdentist.Intheabsenceofdentinsealing,theunrestored

crownfracturemighthaveledtoanaugmentedriskofpulp

necrosisoverthetime.27Ontheotherhand;itisnoteworthy

tomentionthatthesametoothshowedadequateapicalclo-

sure and radicular development, unlike its contralateral

neighbor. Presumably, the pulpal necrosis developed after

the root development was complete, or root development

and apical closure continued despite the advancement of

pulpnecrosis.27,28Here,theextentrootformationandapical

constrictionwhichenabledconventionalrootcanaltherapy

wasregardedmoreimportantthantheexactreasonofcon-

tinuedrootdevelopment.

Foreign body reactions and bone necrosis caused by a

variety of endodontic sealers including calciumhydroxide

have been documented previously.22-24 Undoubtedly, the

deleteriouseffectsofextrudedendodonticmaterialsshould

dependonthesiteandintensityofextrusion,aswellasthe

chemical composition of the material itself.23 Although

surgicalremovaloftheextrudedmaterialmaysometimesbe

necessary,24 the present case of extrusion was managed

throughanon-surgicalapproach,sinceboththestrictasep-

ticworkingconditionsandtheasymptomaticrootcanalmin-

imized the likelihood of post-operative infection; and the

biocompatibility and bioconductive potential of MTA15,20,21

was anticipated to favor healing of the surrounding tissue

over the time. Indeed, the absence of clinical and radi-

ographic symptoms justified the initial non-surgical

approach.Inadditiontoitswell-documentedbiocompatibil-

ity, the induction of growth factors such as bonemorpho-

geneticprotein-2 (BMP-2)and transforminggrowth factor

beta-1(TGFß-1)couldbetwoimportantcontributorstothe

favorable biologic response stimulated byMTA in human

periapical tissues.15,29-31 It should also be noted that MTA

offersareasonablesubstituteforosteoblastingress,andits

calciumphosphatephasefavorsstimulationbycommunica-

tionwithcellularcontents.30 Althoughtheexactmechanism

hasnotbeenelucidated, thisphasecausesachangeincell

behaviorthatstimulatesbonegrowthovertheMTA.29Cells

grown on MTA also show increased osteocalcin produc-

tion.30,31 Thus, compromised periapical healing should not

necessarilybeexpectedfollowingextrusionofMTAbeyond

therootend.Thepresentfindingscorroboratewiththoseof

previousanimal32 andhuman3 studies,demonstratingthatthe

contactofextrudedMTAwiththeperiapicaltissuesdoesnot

elicitahostresponse,andthus,isnotanobstacletohealing.

On the other hand, long term radiographic follow up is

mandatory soas to ruleouthealingcomplications suchas

possibleencapsulationoftheextrudedmaterial.

Figure 3. Periapical radiograph of the teeth 1 year (A), and 2 years
(B) after treatment. Note the extent of advanced osseous healing
and regeneration of periapical tissues.
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Over the24-month followupperiod,advancedosseous

healingof the largeperiradicular lesionwasevident in the

absence of clinical symptoms. Along with the favorable

healingoutcomeoftheinadvertentlyextrudedMTA,itcan

also be concluded that the MTA apical barrier provided

excellentapicalclosure,alongwithandnew tissue forma-

tionintheapicalareaoftheimmaturerightcentralincisor.

Thepresentreportalsoreinforcestheimportanceofcautious

placement of MTA apical plugs in young patients, since

priorplacementofanartificialmatrixmaynotnecessarily

provide the resistance towithstandextrusive forcesgener-

atedbyunexpectedmovementsofthechild.
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